# Employer Profile

**Employer Name:** GEMELLE RISTORANTE ITALIANO

**Primary Contact:** Ms Catherine Homan  
**Contact Position:** Function & Event Manager

**Supervisor:** Mr Eddy or Craig  
**Supervisor Position:**  
**Supervisor Phone:** 9602 5294

**Postal Address:** 79 Bathurst Street  
**Street Address:** 79 Bathurst Street  
**Suburb:** LIVERPOOL  
**State & Code:** NSW 2170

**Phone:** 9602 5294  
**Fax No:** 9602 6019 & email

**Mobile Phone:**  
**Email Address:** enquiries@gemelle.com.au  
**Web Address:** www.gemelle.com.au  
**Registration Date:** 22-Jan-2010  
**Industry Group:** Accommodation and Food Services

**Attendance Details:**  
10.00 am - 4.30 pm Monday to Friday  
30 min lunchbreak  
All workplacement must be completed within the period Monday - Friday. Evening shifts (5:30pm - 10:00pm) are available during the week to make up missed hours.

**Student Tasks & Duties:** Assisting chef in kitchen Food Preparation, General cleaning duties, dishes, Observing Chef

**Student Requirements:** Students must phone one week prior to workplacement to introduce themselves and confirm details

**Dress Requirements:** Chef's uniform, black leather non-slip closed-in shoes, tool kit preferred but can supply knives if necessary, neat and tidy appearance

**Notes & Comments:**

---
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**Employer Profile**

**Employer Name:** RASHAYS RESTAURANT - KITCHEN OPERATIONS

**Primary Contact:** Mr Chris Knight  
**Contact Position:** Manager  
**Supervisor:** Mr Chris Knight - 0416 005 249 Or Manager on Duty  
**Supervisor Position:**  
**Supervisor Phone:** 8036 7750 or 13001300 ask to be transferred

| Postal Address: | 339 Hume Highway (Opposite McDonalds)  
| Suburb: | LIVERPOOL  
| State & Code: | NSW 2170  
| Street Address: | 339 Hume Highway (Opposite McDonalds)  
| Suburb: | LIVERPOOL  
| State & Code: | NSW 2170 |

**Phone:** 8036 7750 or 13000-13000 ask to be transferred  
**Fax No:** 4648 0048  
**Mobile Phone:** 0416 005 249  
**Email Address:** humehighway@rashays.com  
**Web Address:** www.rashays.com  
**Registration Date:** 22-Jan-2010  
**Industry Group:** Accommodation and Food Services

**Attendance Details:** 10.00 am to 5.30 pm Monday to Friday  
30 minr lunch break

**Student Tasks & Duties:** Assisting in the kitchen, stock rotation, clean, prepare salads, prepare pizza’s

**Student Requirements:** Students must phone one week prior to workplace to introduce themselves and confirm details

**Dress Requirements:** Chef’s uniform - closed in shoes - hair tied back MUST WEAR A CAP. Note: Tool Kit not required.

**Work Safety Notes:** Look up www.131500.info for help getting to your workplace

**Notes & Comments:** NB: This restaurant is halal  
Restaurant would like to meet students before commencement of workplace.
Employer Profile

Employer Name: RASHAYS ON MACQUARIE - KITCHEN OPERATIONS

Primary Contact: Manager on Duty
Contact Position: Manager
Supervisor: Manager on Duty
Supervisor Position: Manager
Supervisor Phone: 8036 7751

Postal Address: PO Box 510
Suburb: HOXTON PARK
State & Code: NSW 2171
Street Address: 371 Macquarie St (Up Near Hume Highway End)
Suburb: LIVERPOOL
State & Code: NSW 2170

Phone: 8036 7751 or 1300013000 ask to be transferred
Fax No: 8036 7739
Mobile Phone: 0449 883 673 or 8036 7751
Email Address: macquariestreet@rashays.com
Web Address: www.rashays.com
Registration Date: 22-Jan-2010
Industry Group: Accommodation and Food Services

Attendance Details: 10.00 am to 5.30 pm Monday to Friday
30 min lunch break

Student Tasks & Duties: Assisting with kitchen duties, put stock away, wash dishes, food prep (make pizza's, coffee, drinks), general cleaning, salad prep (minimum use of knife) open products,

Student Requirements: Students must phone one week prior to workplacement to introduce themselves and confirm details

Dress Requirements: Chef's uniform - closed in shoes - hair tied back MUST WEAR A CAP Note: Tool Kit not required.

Work Safety Notes: Look up www.131500.info for help getting to your workplacement

Notes & Comments: Student is to ask for Manager on Duty when confirming their workplacement.

NB: This restaurant is halal
### Employer Profile

**Employer Name:** LIVERPOOL CATHOLIC CLUB

**Primary Contact:** Mr. Mark Russell  
**Contact Position:** Operations Manager

**Supervisor:** John Smith or Thomas Emma Bradford  
**Supervisor Position:** Head chef

**Postal Address:** Lot 5 Hoxton Park Road  
**Street Address:** Lot 5 Hoxton Park Road  
**Suburb:** LIVERPOOL  
**State & Code:** NSW 2170

**Phone:** 8784 4821 Kitchen  
**Supervisor Phone:** 8784 4821 Thomas-Thurs only  8784 4820 (John)

**Fax No:** 9821 3758

**Email Address:** MarkR@liverpoolcatholic.com.au

**Web Address:** www.liverpoolcatholic.com.au

**Registration Date:** 22-Jan-2010

**Industry Group:** Accommodation and Food Services

**Attendance Details:** 9am-4.30 pm Mon- Fri  30min lunch break- to be arranged with supervisor. Lunch provided. If student has their own transport, or can be collected by a responsible adult, an evening shift 1:30pm - 9pm is also available.

**Student Tasks & Duties:** Food preparation & kitchen duties, cleaning, washing up, transporting food trolleys, dishwasher. Students are not to contact the Club prior to workplace.  Contact South West Connect to confirm details one week prior to placement.  It is IMPERATIVE that students must thoroughly read the Work Experience Info sheet provided.

**Dress Requirements:** Chef's uniform, Hair net, Chefs Hat, closed shoes - must be black hard leather, rubber soles (e.g. ROCs, Colorados, Clarks etc), NO Sandshoes/Joggers/Sneakers, NO facial piercings, clean, neat and tidy appearance essential.  No perfume, no jewellery.  Tool kits not required - knives and gloves will be provided by the Club.

**Work Safety Notes:** Work Experience Info Sheet MUST BE READ. Lockers are available in the gym - If student needs a locker, see the gym supervisor for the locker code.

**Notes & Comments:** Look up www.131500.info for help getting to your workplace  **IMPORTANT** LCC will NOT accommodate make up days for students unless it the student is happy to complete the hours in the school holidays.
### Employer Profile

**Employer Name:** D'ROOST - KITCHEN OPERATIONS  
**Primary Contact:** Mr Tim Abraham  
**Contact Position:** Proprietor  
**Supervisor:** Mr Tim Abraham Belle Mahmoud  
**Supervisor Position:** Manager  
**Supervisor Phone:**  

| **Postal Address:** | 129 Terminus Street  
| **Suburb:** | Liverpool  
| **State & Code:** | NSW 2170  
| **Street Address:** | 129 Terminus Street  
| **Suburb:** | Liverpool  
| **State & Code:** | NSW 2170  

| **Phone:** | 9824 3333  
| **Fax No:** | tim@droost.com.au; belle2190@hotmail.com  
| **Mobile Phone:** | 0420 970970  
| **Email Address:** | tim@droost.com.au; belle2190@hotmail.com  

| **Registration Date:** | 27-May-2015  
| **Industry Group:** | Accommodation and Food Services  

| **Attendance Details:** | 10.00 am to 6.00 pm Monday to Friday  
| | 30 Min Lunch  

| **Student Tasks & Duties:** | Salad preparation, ie chopping vegetables, dishes, cleaning benches.  
| **Student Requirements:** | Students must telephone one week prior to the commencement of workplace to introduce themselves and confirm details  
| **Dress Requirements:** | Chefs Uniform, hair tied, clean shaven, non slip shoes  
| **Work Safety Notes:** |  
| **Notes & Comments:** | Look up www.131500.info for help getting to your workplace  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Criteria</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Group:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspecting Teacher:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement Mode:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Course:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement Batch:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement Status:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Grade:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Type:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Date Range:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement Coord:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** 6

- **Employer Profile**
- **Total:** 6
- **Student Group:**
- **Inspecting Teacher:**
- **Vocation:** Hospitality - Kitchen Oper
- **School:** Liverpool Girls High Scho
- **Placement Mode:**
- **Related Course:**
- **Placement Batch:**
- **Gender:**
- **Placement Status:** Arranged
- **Student Grade:**
- **School Type:**
- **Start Date Range:** 05-10-15 to 18-12-15
- **Placement Coord:**
- **Site:**